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ftooad Ltrtrrr on Syria u4 Mm tyrtwii
Mr. G»o«m M. WoiTiiiT delivered the Moond lec¬

ture of a course on the customsud manner* of the Holy
1 it the Brooklyn Female Academy, oa Thursday
evening The subject wu the interesting one of mar-

tiagw. and marriage ceremonies. In the Kast. After a few
preliminary remark*, the lecturer said that marriage la
the Kut wu considered the most brilliant era la a maa'a
life.an event to which the young srns looked forward
with no snail share of Impatieuce. aa upon it he built his
happiness.oo much so that the heartiest congratula¬
tion* that eaa be offered to a young man. or the warmest
manner of returning him thanks for any favor or kind¬
ness conferred by him. is to wish him an early marriage.
He regretted that similar compliment* were not bestow¬
ed upon the daughters. They are. he said, considered In¬
ferior to the sons, and little notice is taken of them. In

speaking of Syria, the lecturer wished to be understood
»>>.» did not include Heyroot. where European mis¬
sionary influence bad told much on the inhabitants. Re¬
suming his subject, the lecturer said that the wedding
generally lasted three or four days, vii: from Thursday
afternoon till oarly on Monday morning. Former¬
ly it lasted a fortnight or more, during which
time the bridtgroom or his his father used to send
the bridal sweetmeat# to their friends. Now, how¬
ever, on account of the abbreviated ceremony, the bride¬
groom's friends come to his houne and help themselves
as will appear from the sequel In the interval from
Thursday to Monday morning the greatest sumptuous-
nesi and luxury are displayed by all parties, according to
their condition, and some by decking themselves in
jewels, kc which, in many cum*, art! only borrowed. It
is not an uncommon thing tor a young lady or gentleman
to 1km row some of their neighbors' things. In most
house* In Syria there are two reception or sitting rooms.
one for the ladies and the other for the gentlemen.so
that both parties can enjoy the ceremony without mixing
with each other Many bouses have two doors for the dif¬
ferent Hexes, so that the ladies coming in from the
streets, enveloped iu their white eijiio. or covering, which
wraps them up from head to foot enter the house without
the men being even snare of the fact. The veil which
_lho women use over their facts is transparent enough to
allow thesn to see through it; but iu return they cannot
be seesi The custom originated in olden times; und in
proof, the speaker refern d to Rebecca who veiled herself
at the well. It would be impossible to give more than an
ids* of the method in which these briiinl festivities are
carried on. Everybody shouts and clstters confusedly and
while the men have their uiu*ic.iaus to entertain them, tho
women have their songstresses and dancing girls to enliven
their otherwise dull deportment. Large supplies of wines,
preserves, and oriental sweetmeats, arc continually sup¬plied to the guests by the friends of the bridegroom and
bride, who become stewards of the feast, and in showingtheir teal and attachment to the bridal party, they pressthe guests not to spare the luxurious repast, repeating at
the same time an Arab pioverb, which say* " that tho
more they cot, and the more they drink, the moro theyshow their attachment to the lord of the feast." Duringthese happy festivals the atmosphere of the house Is any-thing but agreeable, especially to those who are not ac
customed to the effluvia of tobacco, for both men and
women smoke voluptuoutly. Though the Syrian t> bacco
is net strong, and therefore emits no nauseous odors, yetthe quantity of smoke makes it hard to breathe, and,therefore, anything but agreeable The ladles mostlymoke tbe ..aijyle," the smoke of which is drawn by
means of a long tube through the water, thus not onlycooling it befbre it reaches the mouth, but also purifyingit. The argyle, the speaker represented as a very pleasant I
smoking apparatus, palatable to the taste, and agreeableto the ere. Before Syria was conquered by Ibrahim
PMba. of Egypt, and when the influence of the Ja¬
nissaries (who were afterwards destroyed by the
Sultan Mahmoud) still prevailed, the bridegroom
Was tHiad to pay a certain tax to the Governor of
the district to which be belonged, to give presents to
the gubrds, in order that they might escort the bridal partyIn the streets, and guard tbe house of the bridegroomfrom the intrusion of the Janissaries, who would otherwise
ootae ia armed to demand presents. If the wedded pair
be not ofthesame sect of Christians, there is generally a
great deal of trouble about tbe marriage. For instanoo. a
Mir of the two orders of Roman Catholics.the Maronite
and Greek Catholic, both of which admit tbe supremacy
of the Pope.cannot be united without a deal of bother,

the license of both bishops; but a Greek orthodox
emmot marry either of the above as there is groat ani¬
mosity existing between their churches These are always
troublesome cases, and are generally avoided; but not so
ia Mount Lebanon, where the clan rivalry still exists.
The Syrian expects no dowry with his wife, who only
brines with hsr clothes and jewels, and houi furniture,
nocordin« to her position in life; but in marrying she does
not lose her right of inheritance. The share of a female's
inheritance is one-third of what a male gets, Marriages,to thft lCast, are gentfrairy arrangeu oeiween the respective
parents, in behalf of their children, who, in nine cases
out 6f ten, hare not seen each other, and. perhaps,
at the time the arrangement Is being concocted,
the interested parties know nothing about it. If the
mother sees a pretty girl, who, In her opinion, would
make a fitting wife for her son, she tells her husband,
whe despatches her to enter into an arrangement, which,
being done, a betrothal ensues. On betrothing, tho
young man tends jewels and stuffs, according to his
position in life; and it depends upon the value of what
he sends that tbe parents regulate the gifts to their
daughter. During the period of grace between the
betrothal and marriage, the bridegroom can break the
engagement, aud for which he loss* all that he has sent
to the betrothed; and should tin girl break the engage¬
ment. she must refund them or an equal value. So,
after all, it is a mere matter of piastres and paras, or
dollars and cents: and never huvinjc seen each other,
there is not much love lost The period between the
betiothai and marriage is no« Hrnti«t .rj»«j ouiig
S«ts the time when he pleases; but never sees his alBan.ed
until the wedding This custom, the lecturer faid. wa,
now fast falling into disuse. Early In the wedding week,
the female relatives of the bride invite their fronds to
assist at the ceremony, and in so doing, present thein
with a candle and n packapeof h. nna (a sort ^ rowder
with which femaies in the East dye their hands and feet )
and on the Fridsy following they accompany the brideto
the bath, when ail ale bathed.an operation which takes
fullv half a day. On their leturn home, they attire the
bride like a doll, dye her bauds aud feet with hrnna. and
seat her cross-legged on a raised cushion, her hands
placed on her knees, and her eyes entirely closed. t
remains in this position for a length of time, sufficient
to allow the company to retire from her 1'.*
aence Onoe In the course of the evening, she »s mounted
on . pair of pattens (stilts), eight or ten feet high. and.
supported by a friend on each side, makes a slight incli¬
nation towards a dance, during which time the company
express their delight by clapping their lmuds. and shout¬
ing at the top of their voices After the bride, ail the
other ladies go through the same performance^ At both
festivals (either at the bridegroom » or bnde s). a ntv. r

ending series of compliments are continually poured
upon tbem, and highly . xagperated songs chaunted in
T>rai*> of tbe happy pair. On the Sunday evening (being
the eve of tbe marriage). the bridegroom sends about one

hundred and fifty of his nearest relatives and most re¬

spectable guests, to accompany the bride to the church.
On arriving at her father s house, they demand her in a

formal manner, and then sit down and smoke while she
is beinc prepared The bride, in going to the church, is
accompanied by as many w. men as the brid -groom sont
men Before leaving tbe house, the bridal party call on
ihe parwiU of the bride for their blessing and lull con-

*»nt to the uuion. and then proceed to ohurch.on horse¬back if it is a great distance from the house, ana on
foot. If it is near by. Whilst the procession i« pass ng
through the streets, rosewater is sprinkled on the
bridal party from the windows of various house*. and
presents are distributed among the people, who alwnvs
coneresale io great number* on such occasions. The
procession never passes a bath, nor returns by the same
streets through which it might haTe passed on its route
U) the church.It being considered an iU omen to doso.
Atrrived at the church, and the ceremonies conoluded,
the married pair return home but not with each other.
The bridegroom, with some of the guests, goes one way.
and the bride is conducted to her husband s home by
another route. The bridegroom reaches the
and when tbe bride arrives, he. accompanied by his god-
father, enters the ladies' saloon and uncovers h<r f»ce^either with a naked sword or wilh his hand. and. as a

token of submission, she kisses Ids hand. In Alep|>o the
veil is Invariably taken off wiih the »wnrd.in some
Other plaoes with the hand tbe bridegroom standing on

an eminence his future wife passing under his arm *hen
the veil Is raised which, in the Ea-t. denotes that the
woman is inferior to the man The ceremonies are now
ended by the whole party wishing the happy couple an

abundance of joy. and all join in the marriage ery.
which is discordantly yelped while the musicians, hired
for the ocsaslon, are playing They lhen adjourn to the
r«frt ibmanU prepared for inem. leaving the happy pair
to tbe felicities of the r heney-moon At the close of the
lecture, the speaker was rapturously applauded, and the
a«sembUge separated.

City Intelligence.
M.il W*oews m tmi. Citt .Our city has become «o

large. *1111 the correspondence with the interior no exten¬
sive. thai the service of conveying the mall* from the
Poet OAce to the railroad depot* and steamboat*. la one

requiring quite a number of horse* and a large number
of wqp»na. We yeeterday n« a rery stylisb wagon,
drawn by four fine horsee. employed In thin service On
the aide* af the wagon were the sign*. .. Erie Railroad. U.
B MatI I'arriab k Brown." There are two wagou* like
thla engaged in thin business for 1 he Eric Railroad They
«ake four trip* per day to the depot, and four trip* to
the Pert Oftoe These mail wagon*, and the numerous

rxpre** wagon* of Adnra* & Co Kingsley u Co Living¬
ston k (Jo. and llarndon k Co.. form a feature in ihe husi-
*e«, of Now York The driver* are the greatest whip*,
the horses the handsomest, and the wagona the most
dutinfur of any in town.
Tmf Jbbift Citt Taorate .In noticing the proceed¬

ing* of the Jersey City Father*, a (light mistake occurred
In stating that Mayor Oilchrlst presided. Tt should have
been Aid. Wallace. chairman pro tem After taking a

night'* aennd sleep, on the idea of resigning they con¬
cluded to hold over and try It again on Tuesday evening
next It appeals the affair grew out of the Maine Liquor
law.one part; wanting to grant licenses, and the other
oppoe»d to it.the democrat# and some of the others be¬
ing determined to keep the N><al Dow gentlemen front
electing their cauUdate iu President of the Board.

ttaw Beiuoiaoi .In peering up Broadway yesterday,
we noted down the following u«t of new buildings, now
In progrea* Of erection in that great thoroughfare .The
Metropolitan Bank. corn.r of Hoe str.et new store, cor-
mr of Thame* strwet where Wight* Hotel formerly
¦toed; new store, corner of Cortlandt street Broadway
Beak, corner of Park piece; new store No. X'tl do No.
Ufl#; carriage repository No 3M. Taylor * saloon aoroer

Of riMHIn atreet, new atore, No 3fl2; do., No. 471; do ,

Ne 4ST: do . No 4M; do No 666; do No BOfl. Besides
thee* we have to mention the Bank of the Republic,
Which ha* been latWy finished and the various a«w ho.
t*ta which w* deaeribed on a former occasion Thnee

MMh^. together with the various other alteration*,
¦uoh a* the converting of dwelling house* Into store*,
and laying down 0/ the Ron* and the Perrine pavement*.
Will give noma idee of the eitent ef the Improvement*
tfcat at» being carried on in UroaJ*ay, *ud 01 *j be r?-

MHflfcfcOVttatiiwWhy.ioUdi* tfcamtm iwiwi ti theetty.
Turn fctrrH irwvi wr >wwtt« i delightful i^w-

uo*, wtth Ha trae* la Ml bloom, ud the pnltj (mm
prim Mart tkt houaee. The hooaee an 1* detached
blo< k», mostly of brown stone. Art stories high, with a
maculflc*nt flight of steps leading to the entranoe door,which Va a handsome aroh, and preeent* a beautiful dis¬
play of r*i. ; the bow windowi and wooden blind* aiao
add to Um naat. plotureeque effect. This beautiful and
wall built atraat aiao contain* two of the flneat and mo»t
taatefuUy built churches In the gothlc stylo, that areany¬
where to be set with.
Found Dkowneo .On Wednesday afternoon. Captain

Warren Taylor, of schooner Benjamin Douglas, of Middle-
town. Connecticut, picki'd up the body or an unknown
man. ia the b*T. off Sandy Hook, and brought him here
yeeterday. on more, where he waa buried, lie was aman
ofabout thirty yean of age. flro feet six or eight inch**
high, dark hair and whisker*; hi* facc Was Very much
bruiaed, and showed mark* of violence. lie wore a pleatedboaoin shirt, plaid cassimore pants, dark satin vest, blackfrock coat, and the inside pocket contained a pocket book.With a throe dollar counterfeit bill, a brass night key,and tin tobacco box. and each of the outside pockets con¬
tained a large paring stone, weighing fire or six poundseach. The Coroner held an Inquest Thurnday. at the foot

of Thirtieth street, upon the body or an unknown female,about twanty-two years of age, found In the water at that

Blace. The deceased was about the medium height, and
ad dark brown hair. She wore a green dress, with steel

button* on front; coarse linen chemise, with the letters A
A, marked with red silk; gaiters and white stockingsTwo gold ring* were found an her right hand, and a goldring in her ear The Coroner held another inquest, at pierNo. 0. North river, upon the body of an unknown female
found drowned near that place. A verdict of death bydrowning, under circwnstanoes unknown to the jury, wasrendervd.
Fatal Accident..About ten o'clock On Wednesdaymorning. John Kane, eighty-nine years of age. wbde en¬

gaged in assisting in tearing down an old frame buildingin Madbon avenue, near Twenty-sixth street, fell from
the top of the building to the ground, a distance of about
twenty leot. and fractured his skull. He was immediatelyconveyed to his residence. No. 112 West Tbirty-firststreet, by officers Roff and MacKarlane. of the Kighlci nthward police. He. however, died yesterday morning about
half-past three o'clock, from the effects of his injuries.
Accidents..About half-past three o'clock on Tuesdayafternoon, a German, named Adam Houck. residing at

No. 8tt Sheriff street, while drivinga wagon near Broome
street, was seriously injured by the breaking of the for¬
ward axietree. He was thrown out of the wagon, lighted
bctwevn the horses' feet, and received sevoral kicks on
the back. Sergeant Kbbetts came to his assistance, and
had him conveyed home. On Tuesday afternoon a man
named Daniel McCarty, was seriously injured by a bsnk
of earth falling upon him in Sixteenth street, near Fourth
avenue. He was taken to the City Hospital by officer
Gravenstein. of the Eighteenth ward police. About half-
past seven o'clock, on Tuesday evening, Thomas Tobin
fell down the hatchway of the ship Lady Franklin, lyingat the foot of Dover street, and sustained some severe in¬
juries. and, in consequence, waa removed to the CityHospital by the mate or the vessel.

Accident .On Wednesday afternoon, a boy about
eight years ofage. son of officer Birdsall. of the Eighteenthward police, was returning from school, and either leaningagainst or was playing near some flag stones, carlesslyplaced on the sidewalk, when one fell upon him and broke
bis thigh bone. He waa taken home, where Dr. llarden-
brook dressed his leg.
Sodden Death..On Wednesday night, William Bro-

phy, residing in Twentieth street, within a door or two of
the Sixteenth ward station house, died very suddenly.The deceased, while in his room, was heard to scream,
and immediately after to fall on the floor. Soveral mem¬
bers of the family ran to the room, and found him in the
agonies of death. The Coroner waa notified to hold an
Inquest.
Dcsrr.aATE Daivinn..On Tuesday afternoon two fe¬

males were run over by stage No. 580. driven by William
Pordy, in Chatham straet, corner of Pearl atreet. but,fortunately, received only slight injuries. They were re¬
moved home by their friends.

P*llce Intelligence.
IN THB MATTKH OF WIN* * UAWKINS, CHARGED

WITH KAL3K PBKTINCK8.
Before Justice Osbora.

At the last hearing of this oase before the Police
Court, in which Winn & Hawkins are charged with
obtaining money ef Mr. Cyrus Soofield by false pre¬tences, the evidence of Mr

*

James W. Barker, of No.
131 Monroe street, was taken, who testified ia sub¬
stance as follows s.

That on or about the first day of December last,said Hawkins came to deponent, and stated that he
was about to change his business (said Hawkins
having been previously engaged in tho dry goodsbusiness in Catharine street); that he was going in¬
to business withagentloman in fact, they had been
together for three months past, and that during that
time he (Hawkins) had inado over $4,000 clear
cash. He said he had invested with this person, in
his new business, $12,000 or $15,000, in addition to
the $4,000 he had already mado ; Hawkins said ho
would sell his dry goods store, and invest that also ;
he said he had invested all his father-in-law's money,
and that the business was perfectly fair and legiti¬
mate.a business that would pay from ten te twenty
per oent per month. Hawkins further said, that in
all cases in advancing money in tho new business,
he always had tho securities in his pocket for all ad¬
vances made ; that as the money went out of one

pocket, he had tho securities in tne other ; that ho
never entrusted the money in any other person'scharge, without having in his own hands lull and
ample security; he frequently had large amounts of
gold dust in his safe, und carricd the key in his own
pocket. Hawkins further said that if the »:V
ahoid he JvmiujcJ, nuU nia nouy found, deponent
would be safe for anv money loaned him, as securi¬
ties would alwavs be found upon his person; that
in lending him (Hawkins) money for three, four, or
five days, he would, uj>on an hour's notice, produce
the money, ns he could get it bv returning the secu¬

rity be held for it; deponent then asked Hawkins
if the business whs an honorable one; he replied
that it was, but he could not tell what it was, for if
he did,hundreds would rush iuto it; hut that deponent
might rest assured, upon his word as an honest man,
that it was a fair and honorable business.as much
as any dry goods business; he further added, that
he did not wish to borrow money from many, and
wished to borrow from deponent aud deponent's
brother, and deponent's firm; Hawkins then said
that he was himself worth $20,000 when he com¬

menced, and the persons with whom he was con¬
nected in business was worth $40,000, which he had
seen, and which was, with his $20,000, invested in
this business; the said partner alluded to, afterwards
deponent learned, was Mr. Winn; on the 10th of
Jauuary, Hawkins camo to deponent, and assuring
bim that all the representations previously m ide were
true, and that deponent could not lose any money,
asked a loan of $5,000; deponent believing such re¬

presentations to be true, loaned the said Hawkins &
Winn $5,000, which amount has nevor been repaid ;
on the 6th of February, deponent called for his
money; but previous to his own store, he was in¬
formed by his partner that Hawkins had beeen after
money, and that ho (deponent's pnrtnor) had
promised to loan him $2,000, and proposed
to take Hawkins' check for tho amount; deponent
then went to Hawkins' office ami asked hitn lor
the $5,000 previously loaned; Hawkins replied that
he had re-invested it at an enormous intrust, and
that his eheok would be good on the Monday fol¬
lowing; Hawkins wanted deponent to raise him all
the money he could, as he could use it to great ad¬
vantage; deponent told him that ho had a ehcck
for $ittK), certified, which ho could have until the
Mobility following; Hawkins took the cheek and
gave his own oheck for that amount in lieu of it; on
tho Saturday following deponent called at Winn &
Hawkins' office about 4 o'elock P. M., when Haw¬
kins again said that deponent's money would be
forthcoming on Monday; but that on Tuesday next
he should wunt $20,000 more from deponent, and
that my partners must try and raise $10,000 for him,
adding that Mr. Moulton bad promised, a few days
before, to ruise $10,000 for him; on the following
Monday, early on the morning, deponent received a

note from Hawkins, requesting deponent to ooine

immediately to his office; dej>onent went and there
found Winn & Hawkins apparently in much distress,
or affecting to be so; Hawkins declaring and ex*
claiming that he was ruined, that his character was

blasted, that he was bankrupt, and had ruined his
family; on further inquiry, Hawkins stated that a
man named l'lin White, of whom deponent had
never before hoard, either from Hawkins or any one
else, had been a partner of tho concern of Winn &
Hawkins, and that ho. said White, had runaway,
carrying with him all the funds of the conoern ;
Hawkins said thut both he and Winn were ruined
and unable to pay a dollar to their oroditors; depo-.
nent further .-avis that be had much conversation with
Hawkins, and became convinced, from the different
and contradictory statements made by Hawkins, his
demeanor and whole conduct and action, then and
sincp, that the pretence that White had run away
with all the money of tho concern was false, and
done with an intent to cover their attempt to de¬
fraud deponent and others.
Cross-examination of Mr. Barker to questions put

by Mr. Whiting, counsel for the defendants .I <im
at present engaged in the real estate business as a
brolcer; in November lost, I was engaged in the dry
goods importing and jobbing business, in the firm
of Moulton, Barker & Heifer; that firm failed in
business about the 10th of February; the said firm
loaned money to Hawkins, through ine, in tho month
of November; the first sum loaned was $1,000; 1
think that loan was repaid, with interest; the next
loan was $2,0110; I do not remember the amount of
the third loan; the last two loans were not paid to
me; they were ]>aid at the desk, to Mr. Heifer, I pre¬
sume; 1 have never looked at the account; I do not
know whether any interest was paid on the last two
loans; all the money borrowed from tho firm was

repaid; I have received money from Hawkins for
the use ol the money I loaned him, but 1 have no

means of knowing the amount 1 reoeived; Winn &
Hawkins owe me personally $5,900; I hold their
check for that amount; 1 have not got them with
me; 1 have two checks, one is for $®""i *n<J tko
other for $5,000, with an addition of $500, whJoh
Hawkins added when I went for my money, which
was when the check was due.

(j,.J)o you mean to say that there was never any
understanding or agreement as to how you were to
b< benefitted by the various loans you were from
time to time making to Hawkins1?
A Be told me to borrow all the monev for him

iJu I cq'iH; 1 informed liiin I liad none out what

ww lww>i< ia mf IrnsWMd ¦»!. ptr tre, ««.
ligkt, irtMfW Mat * awftfcfR, u* heMu
mfatj a* for all rash leans I got for him; there
«u DO iptoited amount mr igmd upen by Mr.
Hawkine and myeelf; that I r*Hr distinctly.Q.-Wm you not to hart one-third of all that ho
nud* by the use of the money you invested"!
A..Thare never waa aueh an agrwmont, nor any

such understanding.
Q .How waa you to be benefitted or paid for the

use of ao much money, which you ao loaned with¬
out security 1
A..When I first loaned him, I loaned to him as

a friend, through friendship and nothing else: 1 ex¬
pected that he would fulfil hia agreement, that
whatever money I borrowed for him he would pay
me for my trouble; I loaned it to him upon the rep¬resentation of hia wealth, without seourity, and
considered it perfectly safe; I did borrow mouoy of
parties at two or three percent a month to loan hiin,
according to his directions, which I hare given
mortgages upon my furniture to pay.
Q..From whom did you borrow this money at

two and three per cent a month? (Question over¬
ruled bv the magistrate.)

Q. How much did you expect to make by the*e
loaning operations 1
A..Mr Hawkins promised me, aftflr he (Haw¬

kins) mado a fortune, which would be in a year or
two, he would givo me some interest in the business,
by which I could mako a fortune too, it being
pretty hard to make it in the jobbing business; I
expected no particular amount; all I expected to
get wo* what Hawkins thought proper.Q..What business was Mr- Hawkins to use the
money which he borrowed of you individually !
A..He never informod me, neither would he. on

the first portions of the $5,000, on acoount of tho
fear he had of other persons going into tho business,
and the necessity of secreey, that he had the secu¬
rities always in his pockot, or in the safe, and the
key in his pooket, where it was safo under all cir-

| cumstances, and that, too, to doublo and treble the
I amount he owed; before 1 loaned him the last $930,and it might hare been previous to a portion of t he

$5,000 loanod, he stated to me that he had to do with
tho purchasing of heavy amounts of gold dust, and
that he must have the money just as the steamers
eaino in.
The erideBce of Mr. Barker, the last witness,

olosod the testimony in the case, and the counsel on
both sides, instead of summing up the mattor before
the Magistrate, will each submit thoir written
points to the Justice, and await a decision, which
will bo given in a few days.

Violent Assault try a Husband..A mm named l-urrr
Torpy was arrested yesterday by officer Ityer, of the fifth
ward, on a charge of violently assaulting hia wife, Bridget,in a most violent manner, with nn intent to take tier life.
The brute of a husband was conveyed before Justice Off-
born, who committed hint to prison until the wife has
Miflkii nfly recovered to appour at court and make the
nrcessary affidavit againsthim.

Charge of IaM against an Editor .Officer S J. Smith. Of
the lower police court, yesterday arrested Uustavo Ooboru,
editor of a Swedish newspaper called the Scandinavian,
on a warrant isttued bjr Justice Osborn. wherein Mr. Oe-
born stands accused of publishing in the said paper, cer¬
tain libellous matter touching tbe character of Charles I*.
Lundgrens, captain of the Swedish brig William, byasserting that the said captain, in a late voyage from Oot-
tenburg to this port, used cruel treatment towards the
crew of said vessel, together with other statements, al¬
leged by the captain to be false, whieh statements, how¬
ever. the captain sets forth In an affidavit to be Injuriousto his character and reputation, and a gross libei. The
magistrate, on the complaint, held Mr. Oeborn to bail in
the sum of $300, to answer the charge preferred againsthim.

IRobbery on Board a Steamboat..Wednesday morning, offi¬
cer Keefe. of the Chiefs aids, arrested a young man,waiter on board the Albany steamboat Ilendrlok Hudson,
named George Andrews, on a charge of stealing $445from a pocket book, the pioperty of Israel Mabbett. of
Detroit, one of the passengers on board the said boat from
Albany to this city. It seems that Mr. Mabbett, on
leaving his berth on tbe arrival of the boat, omitted to
take his pocket book from under his pillow, where he had

£ laced it during the sight for safe keeping. Scaroely had
Ir. M. been a*nore five minutes, before he discovered the

loss of his book and money. Ife returned to the boat
instantly, and on going to the berth, discovered the wai¬
ter there before him. turning over the bed clothing but
no pocket book could be found, and the accused, when
a*ked If he had seen the pocket book, denied all know¬
ledge of having seen it. but admitted that he was the
only one who had been to the berth sinoe Mr. M. had left.
Tbe police was sent for, and the above named officer took
the accused into custody, and convoyed him beforo the
Chief of Police, who committed him to prison for exami¬
nation. On searching the prisoner, a small silver watch
and gold chain, together with a pair of gold spectacles,
ware found in his possession, which articles the accuwd
acknowledged he had found during the past week in the
berths of tho steamboat. Owners are wanted for the said
property Subsequently the missing poeket book, con¬
taining the promissory notes and other valuable papers,and $20 in worthless money, was found floating in the
river alongside of the steamboat, tlie good money evi¬
dently having been abstracted, and then, to avoid detec¬
tion. thrown overboard. The hook and papers have been
restored to Mr. Mabbett. but the money, aa yet. has not
been found. It is bclieted the rogue had scoretcd it on
board the boat.

Arret I of Suspicious Charactrrs .Officers Clark and Rad¬
ford. of the Chiefs office, on Wednesday arreitud two well
known characters to the police, by the names of John
Arnold and John King, alias Charley Williams, chargedwith being concerned with a gang of shoplifters. The
officers found them in Maiden lane, apparently in searoh
ofnlundex. »ndconT/<veH »V-~ 1. <->»¦<-* «*-«..)
nao uetaineaibem for exhibition.

Superior Court .

FAUT FIRST.
Before Chief Justice Oakley.

Mat 26 .Laurent* Glynn VI Jerome Finch and othert..
This wan mi action brought by tho plaintiff, a caniphene
dealer, against the defendants. who areowucrs of a Une
of stages running through Bleeeker street, to recover
dninages for rupning into the plaintiff's wagon, upsetting
it. damaging the vehicle. and spilling the spirit* The de¬
fence set up that the wagon was driven against the jtage.
Verdict for the plaintiff. $76.
M*r 27 -"Grcrrgr II. Ripp vi. Valentint Mager..Tills

wa> an action for assault and battery, whicu took place
in the house of the defendant, in Klir.abolh street, on
the 31st of August last. Damages were Kid at $.>01)0,
and the jury returned a verdict for tho plaintiff for

&oo.
Sllltgrd Breach of Contract .Ilaymond vs. If'ehh .There

is a rate on the calender, at the suit of llonry J. Rty-
mend against J as. Watson Webb, for an alleged broach
of contract in relation to the plaintiff's claim to a share
in the Caurier 4 Km/uirer; but. as this is the last day for
trials this month, it in not Uktly to be reachod till next
term.

PART SECOND.
Before Hon. Judge Sandford.

May 20.. The Metropalitan Hank vs Wm and Janet Car¬
rie. The jury, to whom was submitted the following
question* in the above cause, came into court this morn-
ing with the following answers:.Have the Metropolitan
Bunk ai-suuicd and taken this check of $4 400 m their
own? A No. Was the check of $5.3()0 credited by the
Metropolitan Hank to the Mechanics' llunking Assocla-
tion. in the pass book of the latter, before the Curries noti¬
fied the Metropolitan Dank not to pay it? A Yes. Was
the check of $.">.:100 ereditcd by the Metropolitan Bank to
the Mechanics' Hanking Association, in the ledger of t lie
Metropolitan Bank, before the Curries gave the notice not
to pay it? A. Yes. Thereupon the Court ordered judg¬
ment for the plaintiffs, for $4.31» 07 damages.
AN ACTIO!* FOR BREACH Or PROMISE OK M A R R I A C* ¦. tL-

l.t'.um SEDUCTION.VKRDICT POH $2 000.
Mat 27..Elizabeth Hichardt vs. John O'Hrien .The

plaintiff in this action was rather a good looking youug
woman. Hoth parties are in humble lift.the female
being a domestic servant, and the defendant a sea-faring
man who now keeps a small boarding house und grog
shop in Cedar street. From the statement on the part of
tha plHintifT.it appeared that, on the 1st of March. I860,
the defeudnnt had promised her marriage; that she con¬
fided in that promise; had remained single aver since,
and is '-ready and willing" to marry him. but that the
defendant lmd since married another woman, in May,
1S61. It la also stated that the defendant, under the
solemn promise of marriago, Reduced the plaintiff.
Dumagcs are laid at $,r>.000.

Elizabeth Brown, a married woman, deposed that she
knows the plaintiff, knew her at 141 Kast Hroadway.at V>»
house of Mrs. Wood, whore she was cook; she wa< living
there in January. 1860; I wont to live there m chamber¬
maid. and remained there nine month". I left the plain¬
tiff there; I have Been the defendant at the house of Mrs.
Wood. In February 1850; he called there with Miss
Richard's brother. John; he afterwards called very often;
he enme tJone; be came nearly every day. for four or five
weeks; 1 went to the aoor sometimes, and he ashed for
Miss Richards; they went out tOfMher almost every
evening, and came in before ten o'clock; he made her a

I'rewetit of a pair of gloves and shoes a comb, and a hunch
of coral; be brought the box of coral in a carriage and
they wmt to the Museum together; he left the city about
March; before be went he called with some books and
told me to give them to her (the plaintiff), as he had not
time to see her; fhe was up Hairs: I gave tha books to
Miss Kichards: Miss Richard* got letters from Mr. O'Brien
from Boston |I.etters produced and Identified by wit¬
ness ] I read them over with the plaintiff wben they
wer* received. Miss Hiehards answered these letters, I
went with her sometimes, and saw tlieni deposited in the
post office; Mr. Wood died on the 2;>th; the defendant
came back from Boston; he said he had returned from
Boston; he st.iyed in Miss Richards' company all that
day: he calWd every evening for about two or thru*
weeks; the first day he camo from Boston (Sunday) be
toid me he intended to marry Miss Richards, be took out

a long purse, and aaid he intended to marry her; I did not
bear him say anything else; after a few weeks he only
came about once a week.

Q..Did you notice any change la the appearance Of
Miss Richards after that time ?
Mr L K Bulkeley. on the part of the defendant, ob¬

jected This was an action for breach of promise of mar¬
riage. ana he did not understand the law to be that a
woman could bring an action in her own name for seduc¬
tion; for. to sustain that action, she should be herself a
Witness
Mr Williams said it was an action for broach of pro¬mise. arid he thought he was entitled to show this clrcum-

stance. in aggravation of the breach of promise?The Court euatained the objection.Witness continued.At tho expiration of a few weeks
Mr O'Brien discontinued his visit* altogether.Cross-examined.O'Brien came before 7 o'clock that
morning; be did not breakfhst there; I do not know a
man named Mark*, or Tom Day; I never knew any other
gentleman to visit Miss Richards oxoept Mr O'Brien: Ilid not know a coachman to visit her; she did not sit on
O'Brien's Up before me; they did not hug and kiss one
another before me. ( Laughter )
Willism Peterson, (a Swede), deposed .T reside at No.

no West street, In this city; I know defendant, O'Brien:
he used to board with me; saw O'Brien and Klohards,
brother of plaintiff, together; asked defendant If - that
was the man you go to court his sister?*' (I<aughter.)
O'Brlensald " Yes," defendant told me be thought of
opening a gr<jg shop lit th« otty, we went In eearcn of a

tm Mm* mmk InM «m is Our 1mm atm*0..WW* <wn i..Oarifcta street (Laughter.)0'Briaa>a wife oaae on from Beaten, wiitonri i>m
house: I teU ay oU nan that was his wilt; theystayed at my heoae as hoar, and then went to their own
boot*; IwraJ than tha mm and tha next day; they
were fixing up the hcmne; fur a sooth I waa with him

la partnership; they lived together u man and wife, and
.till do: while I waa in partnership, I aaw plaintiff there:

I waa atanding down at the bar, and a boy oaUed and
aaked for Mr. O'Brien; a Uttlo while aOer plaintiffcalled; I showed her up stair* to defendant's rjom;O'Brien was sick; he motioned with his hand for us to
go out again; his wife was In the room; I went down
stairs, and left Miss Riohards there; she stayed there; I
don't know how long, about ten minutes; I nd not hear
Mrs. O'Brien say any thing to Miss Riohards.

Cross examined..I do not know when the defendant
returned from tho West Indies.
John Richards deposed.Am brothnr of plaintiff in this

suit, and reside in this city; our mother is dead, but
father tiring; he is rising of 80; I knew defendant in
May. 1849; he boarded with me; next saw him after he
left me. in February, 1850; he went to Mr. Wood's, in
Bast Broadway, to call on plaintiff, with me; he saw her
flr»t at my houso, In 1849; he a»ked mo if I would oon
sent for her to marry ; I told him she was of age,and she could answer for horxolf; I had nothing to
say; saw defendant often after that on board hia
brig, of which he waa mate; after that he went to Boa-
ton; I aaw him in the summer ensuing; saw him at the
shipping office; aftor his return had some talk with
him about my sister, sometime in March, 1851 ;Mrs Brown told me she (plaintiff) was In the famUyway;
I met him at the corner of Rutgers and West streets, and
told him my sister wanted to see him. and asked him
what he had been doing; he acknowledged what he had
done, and said that he intended to marry her, and always
did; 1 said. "1 understand you are already married;" he
denied it, and promised to marry plaintiff on the Friday
night following: my sister was present at this latter con-
rerxation; 1 told him he must do something very soon;
he said he would marry her; ho did nut keep his promiio;
four or Ave days after I met him in the shipping office:
be told me was unwell and but y, and appointed another
time, about a week ahead, to marry her; he did not keep
that promise, nor never haa kept it; I called at O'B '.
bouse; 1 sent a boy in to ask him out; he did not come,
and I then went in myself; Mrs, O'B. flew at me and hit
me with a shovel kuooked off my hat. and I retreated
without my bat; Slaughter) I nover called there again;
saw him often- alter that, not at his house, but
in business; I know defendant's handwriting: (letters
shown by witnets) tha signatures are all O'Brien's;
CroM-examined.I saw defendant write aboard thfe brig

be was mate of. in the oabin; he was writing letters; saw
him write at my house alfo; I sat alongside of him in tha
oabin; did not look over his shoulder wheu he wrote; we
went away together: I think he wrote to some friends In
lloston; saw him write himself a -reference" at my
house in the bar room, in 1849; I stood beside him in
the bar; the Captain required' a reference, and he wrote
one himself; looked at it while he was writing; he signed
a name at the bottom of it; do not know what name; I
have seen him sign notes on the Nerth river, when tak¬
ing in cargo; tie showed me bis log-book at tha same
time; I believe defendant Invited mo over to the ship;
did not offer defendant $700 If he would marry my sis¬
ter: but offered him a house to live in, which I had a lease
of. ifbe would marry her that Friday, as he had promised;

I never said auything about money, but objeoted to the
match on the ground that it was too short notice, they
did not know each other's characters well enough; I know
one Tom Bay: he went to church once with my aister;
don't know of their ever going out together before or
sinee; never heard they were married; be boarded a long
time with us.
Question.Did you ever have any trouble with your

wife, in consequence of any improper intimacy between
younelfand aister? Overruled.
Witness continued.Mr. Marks boarded with maoieven

or twelve years; my sister never kept company or went
out with him. to my knowledge.
Dlreot.My sister and her father Ured with me during

the tin* Marks boarded with me.
Counsel for plaintiff hate offered in evidence the let¬

ters. which were objected to by defendant's counsel, on
the ground that tha handwriting had not been suffloieatly
proved.
The Court.That Is far the jury to say.
The letters were than read; thty were full of strong

professions, bat did not bear the impress of a vary re¬
fined or Intellectual mind.

Michael Smith sworn on the part of defence, and de¬
posed that he resided in Cedar street; knows defendant,
and bad seen him write ; from my knowledge of his writ¬
ing, the lotters now shown me resemble his handwriting,
but 1 will not swear positively as to their being his or
not.
There being no other witnesses In oourt, on the part

of the defendant, the testimony was here closed and the
cause summed up for the respective parties, to the jury,
who brought in a verdict for the plaintiff. $2,000
damages.
Action far Libel..Rmtry Matthews tit. Hates 9. and Al¬

fred E. Beach. This was an aation for libel. The plain¬
tiff sued the defendants for a libel on a former occasion,
which consMod in a police report published in the Sun
newspaper. The present action is for the republication
of that libel In the proceedings of the last trial, and com¬
ments on the case. Adjourned

United State* Dlatrtct Attorney's Office.
May 27..Charge of Slabbing.Kdward Mahon, cook and

steward of the American bark Cornelia L. Bevan, was

brought up and held to answer on a charge of having
stabbed his Captain, Joseph L. Nobre, with a knife, about
the head and fkoe. on the 25th January last, when the
vessel waa lying in Genoa. The aooused was arrested by
the American Consul at Genoa, and sent on to New York
in another nhlp. to answer to the charge.

COMMERCIAL AFFAIRS.
invnisr MARKET.

Fiiiuay, May 28.6 P M
We bare not mwoh ohange to report in the stock

market, £ome of the leading fancies were quite active.
the transactions in whloh were principally for cash. At
tho first board. Canton Company decline! }i per cent,
and Nicaragua Company. }¦{; Krie Kail road advanced
per cent; Harlem, \ Norwich and Worcester. >4 ; Head¬
ing Kailroad. Panama Hail read. 1%; Long Island, % ;
Northern Indiana Ilailroad, 3. At the second board, tho
inurket was more buoyant, and the sales much larger
than we have noticed in the afternoon for somo time,
Erie Railroad ,vivan?ed % per cent; Heading Kailroad.

\ ; Ilnrlem, >4'; Norwich and Worcester, >»; Canton Com-
Itatiy. Harlem preferred, There were some small
sales' of New Jersey Zinc, but holders are not disposed to
cell in view of certain deveiopements about being made
relative to the Franklinitc. which is found in such quan¬
tities in tl>« mines of the company Ouiy a few shares of
Nicaragua changed hands to day. The Northern Light-
from San .1 nan. is hourly expected, with a full load Of
passengers and a large amount of specie. She will bring
two we< ks' later intelligence from California | The details
of the Cambria's news do not vary materially from the
tel( graphic accounts. The favorable reports of the cotton
market are confirmed.
The reeeipts at tho office of the Assistant Treasurer of

this port to day, amounted to $53,109 10 payments.
$26 878 06.balance. $3,841,593 19.
The demand for foreign exchange this morning was

pretty active, and drawers were firm at previous ratos.
We have, therefore, no alteration to report in quotations.
It is impossible to tell, with any degree of correctness:
what amount of specie will go out in the Atlantlo
to morrow. Saturday. It was reported in the street that
full half a million, principally gold, would be shipped.
It would be much better if she should take out double
that amount.
The Howard Insurance Company have declared a semi¬

annual dividend of ten per cent.
Proposals for the bonds of the Central Indiana Kail¬

road Company will be opened at the office of Winslow,
Lanier &. Co.. in this city, to morrow, Saturday There
are two hundred bonds of one thousand dollars each,
beaiing interest at the rate of seven per oent por an¬

num, payable semi annually in this city, the principal
redeemable May 1st. 1866 These bonds compose a part
of those secured by a first mortgage on the entlro
property of the company.
The annexed statement of tolls on the New York State

canals, from the Albany Register, rhows that receipts this
year, up totheclese of the third week in May, have been

considerably less than those up to the same date In either
of the previous six years

New York Casai.*.Tolls Collected
Third wek Total lo I)ay> oj Jlv'ge toll
in May. May 11 Navig'n, per day

1846 $106 070 $482 744 art $13,409
1847 173.890 614 215 22 23.;;73
1848 149216 483 028 22 81.965
1849 137.461 478.138 31 15.101
liSoO 113.673 471) 933 31 16 062
1861 121,471 043.929 38 16 946
1S62 119.061 437.494 33 13,251

A comparison for the two years to the 22d n<( May. (38
days in 1861, and 33 days in 1862) showing the goneral
course of trade, is as follows

1861. 1852. Dentate,
New York. Albany. West Troy.
(on merchandise) $225,419 $147,969 $77,480

Buffalo. Black Rock, Tonawan-
da and Oswi go, (on produce
from other States.) 221,010 150,587 70,423

All other offices, on produce
of this State 197.600 138.948 58.552

Tota; $#48,929 $437,194 $206,435
1861 1852. Inrreaie
U<» lit. lb.

Mcrohandlse eleared at
New York. Albany and
Woet Troy. 137.466,600 168.468,680 18,865.000
This report shows a great Increase In tonna^o cleared at

tide water. We have no returns showing the comparative
tonnage cleared at Buffalo, Hlaok Rook, and Oswego, for
tide water. Tho reduction in lates of toll is the princi¬
pal cause of the decrease in tolls. This will not seem

Strang- when It is taken into consideration that the re"

ductlon In tolls U about fifty per rent The decrease In
amount of toils leoelved, nocording to the above state¬
ment is equal to thirty -four per cent.

According to the last report of the Bank Commissions!*
of Connecticut, the bank capital of that State Is rapidly

increasing. There liai been, during the past year, an In¬

crease of about twenty per cent In the number of banks

lb1; Vni'lM) In Connection ar> 'j|i»jribj',e<j( as follows

Binu &!>. Bankiwo Oamtal lit Ownraeriorr, 1Ml.
Ommtin ffo of Bank, amiw.

Ilartford T T$
Nowtown . 3.M1488 T9
Fairfleid 0 l.WI.OM #0
litchfleid 4 328,3T$ N
New London 13 l,791.T7t 00
Middlesex 0 1,013,360 00
ToUAnd 1 81.100 00
Windham 4 196.000 00

,
Aggregate ......63 $12 660 807 *9

La*t year the aggregate capital was $10,675,657 60.
The increase of capital by the new bank* U $1,034,160 49.
The above figures include only the oapltal aotually paid
in. Instalments yet due, to be paid in thi« year, will in¬
crease the aggregate bank capital in the State to
$13,406,442 60. The capital of the ton new banks is
$1,900,000. apltal of old banks increased last year
$046 676. Compared with tho returns fbr January, 1862,
thero has been an increase in loans and discounts of
$1,253,608 31. The total circulation of the banks on the
1st of April lust, was $7,118,626 06.
The receipts at tide water, of flour, wheat, corn, and

bsrley, for the third week of May in 1851 and 1862, hare
been as follows

Flour. bbl,. IVhemt, bu. Corn. bu. Barley, bu.
J 861 145.114 H2.641 320,036 10.108

118 017 102.259 211,676 14,383
Dec. 27.097 Inc. 19.718 Dec. 108.461 Inc. 4*280

The aggregates of the receipts of the aboro article*, ho

far, for the years 1861 and 1862, hare been
Flour, bids. Wheat. bu. Corn. bu. Bcrlrtf, bu.

JJ5 883.316 280.997 1 389.244 63.193
334 660 391,008 699.606 47,664

Dec. 268,765 Ino. 130,011 Dec. 789.738 Dec 6~529
The receipts at tide water of the principal articles of

produce, from the opening of the canals to and including
the 22d inst., havo been as follows

Receipts or Produce at Tide Water.
^ » J8??. 1851 1852
Canal open. JJpnl 22. Jipril 15. April 20.

vV" 277-100 003.316 334.560
Wheat, bushels.. 84.734 200,997 391.098
£°.> 392.916 1,389.244 099,606
J}"** 99.668 63.193 47,664
Pork, bbls 27.384 20,804 24.080
?e?f 15.794 14 217 13 738
Ashex 8,742 7,988 4.741
Cheese, lbs 934.000 060,990 185 200
Butter 177,300 440,400 24.500
Lard 3.178.500 0,018.200 2.772.200
B»co«i 3.391.600 4.423rt00 2 165.100
Wool., 276.100 264:400 78,600
The receipts of flour and corn are far behind those of

last year to the same date; but compared with those of
1850, tho excess, as well as of wheat, is great. Pork and
beef compare favorably with receipts of 1861. In the
other articles.ashes, butter, lard, bacon, and wool.the
deficiency is very great. Indeed, cheese and buttor.the
latter espeslally.have almost ceased to be articles of ca¬

nal traffic, seeking, owing to their perishable nature, the
more speedy transit of the railway.
The Brunswick Canal and Railroad Company, of

Georgia, offer for sale two hundred thousand dollars of
their seven per eent mortgage bonds. These bonds are

for one thousand dollars each, with coupons attached,
payable semi annually, in this city. The trustee of the
bondholders is D. R. Martin, Bsq , President of the Ocean
Bank. The proceeds of this sale of bond* will be applied
to the completion of the canal and the construction of
two locks, one at each end. More than lire hundred
thousand dollars hare already- been expended on this
work. The canal is twelve miles long and fifty-three
feet wide, and extends from the great river of Oeorgta>
the Altamaha, to the safe and commodious ooean harbor
of Brunswick, where it is fed by tide water. The Alta¬
maha, and its forks, the Oomulgee and Oconee, with their
numerous tributaries, afford an Wand steamboat navi¬
gation of over 1.000 miles, to Macon. MUledgeville, aad all
the great central ootton-growing regions of Georgia. Im¬
mense quantities of this staple, and of the vast supplies of
excellent pine lumber which cover a portion of tho
country, are wafted down theee waters, but are prevented

a free access to the Atlantic by the bars, whioh obstruct
the mouth of the Altamaha in oommon with all the
great Southern rivers. Brunswick harbor has been pro-
nounced by several naval officers appointed by the
government to make surveys, the only safe and accepta¬
ble harbor on the Atlantic, south of Virginia. It is land¬
locked, and affords the best anchorage for frigates, close
up tothA wharves of the town. The entrance is about a

mile wide between the Maud* of St. Simon and Jekyl,
and is nearly straight, with 24 feet of water in the shal¬
lowest part of the channel. Extensive arrangements are

being carried out for lines of packets between Brunswick
and the Northern oitics, and no one can doubt that upon
the opening of the canal a full tide of commerce will
flow through it, completing, as it does, a feature known
nowhere else in the Southern States, of an immense
district, pre-eminently rich in products for foreign com¬

merce. and whose wide extended inland water* *r»

connected with an excellent port at a salubrious point,
of the easiest access) to our largest ships.
The annexed statement exhibit* the value of foreign

dry good." entered at this port for consumption, for ware¬

housing. and withdrawn from warehouse, during the
week ending the 27th of May. 1862

Movements in Foreign Drv Goods
Enteredfor Consumption.

MANUFACTURE* of wool. manufactures of cotton.
Pkgt. I 'alur. Cottons 100 $29 572

Woollens 88 $39,049 Colored do 9 1.671
Cloths 13 0.290 Ginghams 0 . 336
Vesting* 1 700 Muslins 15 6,773
Worsteds 12 1 975 Kmbroid. do... 16 7.403
Cot. and worst. 24 6,490 Laces 5 2 722
Deluines 5 2,255 Hose 06 6.900
Shawls 4 1,002 Gloves 6 1379
Covers 8 1296 Cord* & braids . 4 821
Ladings 3 1.429 Spools 00 10140
Serges 11 1,404 Webb 4 014
Blankets 22 3.952 Manufs. of ... . 12 3.158
Hoee 9 2.210
r^dingi 11 3,344 Total 343 $6" 555
Druggets 1 210 manufacture* of »ilk

2 1.609 Silk* 115 $82197
Il»aiil and Bdgs 54 845 Kihbons 9 3 92 '

Carpeting 12 1.708 Silks A Ribb'us 3 1882
Fancy do 59 9.420 I,aces 11 6.788
Manufs of.... 24 5.020 Velvets 3 $3544

Satins 2 2 279
Total 289 $89,400 Plush 9 5.153
manufactures of flax. Crapes 2 1 >04

Linens 220 $40,057 Veils 1 763
Do. and cotton. 3 594 Shawls 10 7 073
Handkerchiefs. 10 2.963 S. & W. shawls 4 1.313
Lace* 3 1,451 Cravats 2 830
Thread 14 3.981 Handkerchiefs. 1 502
. .

Vestlngs 7 4 908
Total 260 $49,046 Silk and cotton 1 1 8.371

miscellaneous. Silk Si worsted 10 5 095
Straw goods. .. 00 $10,371 Hose 1 1 .000
Millinery 3 824 Gloves 7 0 6J2
Embroidery. . . . 8 4,427 GimpsA Frl'gee 1 615
Glove* 2 703 Braids A Bdgs 0 2 054
Leather do..,. 4 4.522 Sewings 8 5 855
Suspenders, .. 1 487 Haw 1 j !r»oi
Matting 28 654 Manufs. of ... . 9 7.190
Oil cloth 0 000

Total 233 $160 728
Total 112 $22 547

Withdrawnfrom Warehouse.
manufactures of wool. manufacturer o» silk

Woollens 0 $2,145 Silk* T5 $10,365
Cloths 5 2,849 Ribbon* 1 452
Cot Si worsfed . 2 351 Han-nets 2 410
Lustres 2 339 Shawls 28 3,730
Blankets 1 169 Silk Si worsted. 6 2.697
Hone 2 320 Pongee* 74 11208
Carpeting 0 1.946 Raw 0 1.3J0

Total 23 $8,126 Total 192 $36,258
MANrrACTURF.S OP COTTOPC.
Cotton*... 14 $2,443 MiacrLLAfirout
ll"se 9 759 Straw goods 2 $334
Spool 1 163 Plush 1 2176

. Matting 235 1,112
Total 24 $3,355 .

manufactures or flai. Total 238 $3,681
Linens 71 $7,613

'

Enteredfor Warehouse.
MANUFACTURES OF WOOL. MANUFACTURES OF COTTON.

Woollen* 11 $6 693 Cottons 7 $2,515
Cot. k worsted 36 10 016 Colorud do . . 2i 3,487
Shawls 6 1.260 Muslins 5 008
Carpeting 1 223 Handkerchiefs. « 654

. Plush 11 2 002
Total 62 $18,098 Spool 13 1,692
manufacture* of flai.

Linen* 39 $0,422 Tot»l 04 $11,66&
Do. and cotton 4 . 1.021
Thread 3 917 manufactures of silk.

. Silk* 2 $8*3
Total 40 $7,360 Crape shawls.. 4 574

MISCELLANEOUS. PiUsh 5 3.020
Straw good*.. . 8 $1026 Pongees 21 2.929
Millinery 3 2,849 Raw 3 898
Handkerchiefs. 2 849 . .

. Total 35 $7,914
Total 13 $4,724
The corresponding week In each of the put two year*,

present the annexed comparative statement.
RaGAFITVLATION.

Kntired for ConeumpMmu
, 1861 1802 ,

1'hfi. Value Ffcf*. Vehte
Man of. of wool... 601 $167 946 *19 $89,406

" oottoa . ',566 63,618 348 09 556
H silk 270 196 606 tJS 100,728
" Out .... :m 74.242 266 49046

Miscellaneous. . . . 145 29,706 112 22 547

Total 1,595 $611,078 1.233 $341,342
Enteredfor Warehmumg.

Manuf. of wool . . . 109 $33,918 28 $8,121
" ootton.. 147 #6466 24 3366
" silk 79 *4.328 192 36,2M
«' flax.... 73 10.289 T1 7,$13

Miscallmeouj.... 8 2,225 238 3,881
Total 410 127 228 S48 $89,982

Withdrawn from fVareheuet.
Manuf. of wool, . . 44 $10,276

'. cotton.. 47 11,888
" silk S3 0 307
«' flax..,. ;tQ 6.196

Miscellaneous.,,, 14 8.440

Total 168 $37,101 ilO 48,664
A ^omparl'on of these aggiegate* show* a faUiug off In

the fftlue of torelga dry good* pat upon the nit^ I
$1W,18$. The total dNiNM (« tke mouth, It I
of half » million of dollar*.
The value of foreign dry goods entered for

Uoa, and foe winlwniiag, tnd the nlut withdrawn (rm
warehouse, la each week ofthe month of M»y, in 18(1 Ml
18*2, has boon ti annexed:.
Movement* lit Fobbion Dbt Goods. Mat, 1861 MO ISM.Enteredfor Conrumpiion.

1861 , j^858 . tJ'kgt. Value. Pkgi. Valor.W *wk 3 266 $616,733 1,8'IT $689,766lid week 1,760 708.204 1.009 348 7743d week 814 370 082 2190 37S.6694th week 1 606 611078 1,233 341,348
Totals 0,414 $2,116,007 6,298 $1.653,4VIVtlkdraum from h'arelwute.

1st w»ek 342 $07,608 1.10T $108,6082d week 783 70.686 876 66,114ad week 660 60.809 1,178 *6,4244th week 168 37,101 210 40,664
Totals 1.943 $236,384 8,371 $304,886EiUaredfor Warelwt.

lit week 447 $66 4*0 229 $71,20#2d week 048 128 624 344 91.0M
£d week 177 38 40!) 318 01,41t4th week 410 127,226 648 6*,032

Totals $1,688 $379,689 1,439 $316,330Total lalue put upon the markot in May, 1851 $2 351,48}Do. do. do. do. do. 1852. 1,068,312
Decrease in May, 1961 $303,109

The difference is not of much importance, but it is la
favor of a more healthy movement in the trade. The
aggregate for the month in each year is small, which ha*
no doubt tended materially each season to prsaeiio .
better uniformity in our imports and eiports than the
receipts at earlier dates have induced us to ezpeot. With
the natural increase in consumption, which must be
looked for from year to year, any falling off exerts ft
powerful influence upon the foreign trade of the countagr
at largo. The heavy remittanoes of securities which have
recently been made, have not given such an impetus to
importations of dry goods as heretofore, and the prospeot
at present is decidedly in favor of closing the teaeoa
without any unusual increase in our business.

Stock Exclumgei$20000 U S (,.», "67 . . «3 lin?i 100 Morris Canal. .. ,b30 16*
IU00 U 3 6's, '62 114^ BIO trie RK 6tftWOO U 86 s, '56 10i»V 10 . <lo 87
600 N Y State 5's, '55 KM 250 do b30 8T
500 Ohio 6'», '5« 105 25 do «60 HAW

10000 la Caaal l'rsf 5'« 45 156 do 8Wj10000 Penna 5's *3 S»V a» Harlem UK TIM
2000 Brie Income Bds !»«?, 200 do Mm 71«
13000 do 99 200 do 71S
1000 Brio K Con Bs, <>2 98V 100 do b.HJ 71h1000 Uaslem 1st Ctfs 82V 100 do (15 71j|6000 Nor Indiana Bds <x>^ 05 Ilarlon RR Prof.. . 1IIM1000 Portland City Bs 10l>4 5 Roohit Syr RK Scrip Ulj(6000 Ogd'sburx 2d Mtg 8«V 10 N J RK 136
1000 CiC0lttCta6 pet 1)0 60 Stoalugtoa RR 03
2000 do, lac Bds 105 60 do 63V.100 aha Del St II ud San 117V 250 Nor & Wsr RK. 65*6 Bank of Cora'cs. .b3 110V 50 do »U0 55>20 Ocean Bank lOfiVi 100 do. ....... WtO
30 Metropolitan Bk,s3 110V 100 do
20 Grocers Ini Co. . . . 106 60 do...
20 Astor ln« Co 05 60 do b20 .r60 Canton Co.' s90 80V 200 Reading RR 77*60 do *W 80 100 do *60 77\75 da ok 80V 10 Mad fc Ind RR Mfno do opg 80,'g 74 Panama RR rf4100 New Jersey Zino.. . 13 19 de Ik
25 Florence fe Keyport 32V 10 do 114*
20 do b30 32V 10 N Indiana RR . . . lfiT
100 Ports Dry Dook, s3 6V 6 do 11*100 Penna Coal Co 94 100 hong Island RR.. .. M£25 Nicaragua Trans Ce 37V 100 ds 20£CO dv

8B09MD BOARD.
$6000 Brie R Con Bs, *71 97 60 Brie RR b4S
6 »k* Mstropel Beak. 110K 100 do s3
20 do..' llOS 100 do b30
15 New Jersey Zinc. .. 18 60 do lift

100 Penna Coal Co 94 160 do
100 Canton Co opg 81V 50 do blO
171 Harlem RR, PrefT. 1119^ 60 do
60 Nor fc Wor RR 8»X 60 do s30 ..300 do 65# 50 do M$]60 do b30 66 100 Rsadlag RR
60 Stenington RR. .s60 63 100 Harlem RR b30
U) do MX 300 do
16 Brie RR 87 200 do bOO

100 do 87V 200 do
100 do b3 87V

CITY TRADE REPORT.
Pbidav, May 28.6 P. M.

Ashes.Sales of 65 bbls. were effected, at $4% a $6 ftr
pots, and $6V b $6l4' for pearls.an abatement.
Beeswax.1,800 lbs. American yellow found buyers, at

36c. ft 26Vo per lb, cash.
BftEADSTvrrs.Flour favored factors, the bu>lneas oea-

sietiog of 14,660 bbls..superfine Canadian and ordinary
to straight State, at $4 06V ft $4 18V; mixed to fkaoyWestern and favorite round hoop Ohio, »t $4 1JV a
$4 31Vi with common to good Southern, at $4 31

d*»$4 66V- Retail lots rye flour, fetched $3 12V; and'
bbls. Jersey meal, $3 18V.» redaction. Wheat, barley)and oats, seemed the same. Rye appeared higher, 8,09#
bushels realising 76c. a 76c White corn ruled lower, ths
transactions embracing 42.500 bushels mixed Western at
58c. a 60c. and round yellow, at 60c a 52c.

Cotton..The demand was larger to day, the salsa
reaching upwards of 3,000 bales, at 8X«- ,or middlinguplands, 10c. for Floridas. and 10Vo. for New Orleans.
Candles..Plain and patent sperm were slowly dealt

In, ftt 40 a 50c. per lb.
Coal .Anthracite continued firm, at $4 76 ft $6 26 per

ton. and Orrel at $7 26 per chaldron.
Corrsc..There were 1.500 bugs Laguayra obtained,

at $Vo.j 400 Rio. at 9,Vc.; and 760 Maracaibo. ftt BXc..
the previous »»in»
Copper..Old end new sheathing were steadily enquiredfor. at 20 and 23c. per lb., usual terms.
Freights .Shippers were waiting the receipt of theCambria's letters. To hiverpool. 4.000 bushels of wheat

were engaged at 4d l>aggcd by the vessel. Cotton waft
at Vd and Hour ut 10 l»(l. 300 to 500 bbls. rosin were
engaged at Pd. There we* no alteration in rates for boa-
dou or Havre. To California, rates ranged from 46c.
a 80c.
Fish .Sales were made of 1.400 quintals dry cod at $4,with C50 bbls. No. 2 and 1 mackerel at $9V and $10V

a |10V.Fnu it..Among the <lay'.-t sales wc notiood 600 boxes
bunch raisins, at $2 12V- *

Hat..About 800 bales river have been taken at 66c. ft
68c.. ca^h, per 100 lbs.
Hi:mr .Some 120 bales American undressod realised

^.117 50 a ^120. (1 UiOUths.
Hops..Eastern luad Western were of more difficult

sule, at 20c. a 28c ca>li. per lb.
Hidks..The receipt." fiuce our last continue lights and

with n continued good demand from the trade, importershuvc been enabled to realise a further advance in prioe of
'4 to Vc. per lb., on all descriptions. The sales compriar8.6!'4 lilver Plato. 20'. lbs av.. at 14c.. 8 months, mer.
chantuble; 1.087 Buenos Ayren, 20.'4 lb*., at 16c. per lb.,in bond. 6 months, V..074 Bareelona. 21,'i lbs., rqjeetingbad damaged, at 11 ',e., 0 months; 1.500 Chili (dryculled). 82 lbs., at 11 l.c.. 6 months; 9.000 Orinooo. W
His at 14'-4. 0 months; I'll dry Maracaibo, 22 lbs., ftt
13V0-- 2.402 Pueita Isabella. *22 lbs., at 13VO.; 7,009hung dried Chili in Boston for this market, 26 lbs., ftt
i:f'ic.; 3.200 Truxillo. likewise In Boston, ftt l!io 109
bale.i Calcutta cow. mixed, at H7 Vc- each; '24 bales
slaughter. 10 lbs 125c each: 24 bales do., 150 in- a bale,at 107 Sc. each, 37 dead green. 125 in a lute, av. 8V lbs.,at97Vo.; 42 bales Calcutta bulfulo cow, at 9VC- Pur lb.
And w nie uni ll parcels of Southern hides have changedhands, at 9'ic. to 10c. per lb.
Iron .A parcel of 50 tons Scotch pig brought $99,short credit.
Laths..An active business was done in Eastern, at $225 « aeh, per thousand
L>:ad Nothing further transpired In foreign. 3,099pig.-i Oalen a changed hands at $4 87 V, usual terms.
I.imk, Uoekland was more in request and steady in

prije, 4 000 bbls common haTlng found puroliasers, at
85c.
Molasses..We heard that 150 hhds Nmivitas wer*

bought, at 28c.. and 150 Muscovado, at 22 ft 23c. De¬
mand moderate
Oils.Sales have been made of 2.500 gallons linseed ftt

62c .; 1 000 bbls. crude whale, for manufacturing at thft
eaxtward at 75c.; and 500 bbls. bleached winter whale,likewihe at the east, but for this market, at 86c. pecgnllon. cash.

PHoviaiorcs fh' wed more animation, the operation* com-pri.-ing 1.000 bbls. prime and mess pork at $16V and
$18V a $18'4; 5l>0 bbls. fair to prime lard at »Vo a
10V*-; 450 bbls. prime and mess boef at $6 . $7 V sad
$10 a $13V; several lots Ohio and State butter at 15o. a
lOo and tair to choice cheesi- at 6c. a 7 He , per lb.
Kral Eitati..-Sales by Auction:.3 lota on 110th.

street, north side, between Bloouiingdalo road and 10th
avenue. 25x100.11. each $230, $090 t> lots on 110th street,adjoining, same size, each $220, $1320 ; llotoalllth
street, south side, Iwtween Blonmingdalc road and 10th.
avenue, same site, $200 4 lots on 11 1 lb street, adjoining,
same size, each $210. $840 ; 2 do. on 111th stroet. adjoin-In/, i-arne size, each $200. $400 2 do on 111th street, ad¬
joining same site, each $206. $410 ; 2 do on 111th street,
adjoining same size each $200. $400 1 gore lot on 111th
street, north side, between loth and 1 lth avenues, $199 ;11 lots on Ulth street, adjoining. 25 by 100 11. eaoh.$196t$2,145: 4 do. on 111th street, mar 11th avenue, Mftfte
size, each $200, $800 1 lot on 112th street, south aide,
between 10th and lltii uvTnuos, 25 by 100.11, $170 : 1 lot
on 112th street, north side, 25 by 100.11, $UJ4 ; 1 gore
lot In rear of the above. $124 ; 1 lot on 112th street,
north side. 25 by 100 1L $125 1 gore lot In rear of the
abovo. $126 : 1 lot on 11th avenue, between. 111th and
112 streets. 25 3 by 100. $270 2 gore lots on 11th ftvenne,
bitween 111th ftnd 112th streets, each $162, $324.
Kirr .There have been 1 200 tierces disposed of dur¬

ing the week, at $4 OOW * $4 25 per 100- lbs.
Seoars..Some 160.000 Havana were sold, to-dfty, ftt

$20 a $30, usual time.
Soap..About 160 boxes castHe, fetched 9c. aOVc-,

4 months.
Spirits .Upwards of500 bbls. Ohk> and Prison whiskey

wore procured at 20Vc. a 21 He..a further decline.
Stioahs..Beyond the purchase of about 200 hhdft.

Muscovado at 6c., wo have nothing to report.
Tallow Sales of 10,000 lbs. prlmo were effected,

chiefly at 8Ve per lb., cash.
Toracco..The day's movements reached 20 hhds

Kentucky at 7a7>«cj 50 cmcs Connecticut at 3V * Wo*!
130 bales Havana at 27c. a $1, and 20 bags Uavftftft softft^ft
at 11c. Market, unchanged.

RECEIPTS OP rnollUCft THIS OAT.
Bv North River Boats..11.207 bbls. flour, 606 do.

provisions. 287 do beef. 86 do. ashes. 371 do. whisker,
1.143 do. pork. 25.120 bushels corn. 2 600 (to. wheat, 12
bales wool, 391 pkgs. lard, and 205 sides leather.
Bv F.rie RAii.ReAO .12 bbls. ashes. 62 bales n»a\, 747

sides leather, 416 pkgs. butter, 102 kegs lard, and 118
sides leather.

. ....Bv New Haven Railroad.160 pkgs. ©heese, and 14<
do butter.

importations or tub week ending mat 28
Babb..28 bags. Peruvian
Coal .1.780 tons, 130 chaldrons
CorrEE..9,179 bsgs coffoe.
Candles..100 boxes.
Ilr r* .»23 casks madder; 182 bagi numao; 82 oeroona,indigo; 39 casks argols; 3 boxes cochineal.
Dr iwoo» .400 K50 pounds logwood; 2.136 piece* fustic;10 tons do.; 6,703 pieces Nicaragua wood; 4.202 plccuftBraziUeta wood- 20 bftrrels gentian root.
Dri (is. 12 barrebi. 8 oasks, 87 demij»hns balsam; 6pipes lemon Jutee; oasks, 90 rases cream tartar, 49

case* giim arable; 6.9P9 eantan, 200 tons brimstone; .1Nmi« Mllfflvuy, 'i bvxes M»b fi'iillsi m bntrcb.lit


